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mE EXPERTS TEN AUTOS Will

OF JAPAN ARE RAG ELe

CilG mm UBDnflQIOM
THIRTY-EIGH- T FIVE-ACR- E TRACTS

They Will Arrive at Seattle They Start From New York
Next Fall and Be Shown For Seattle Tomorrow

On North Fourth Street 1 1- -2 miles from city. Irrigation Canal
Every Cour-

tesy.
to Win Big in the rear of every tract and broad avenue in the front.

Prizes FROM $60 PER ACRE UP
Knaitin Mav SI. The steamer

Minnesota will arrive at Seattle from
Yokotioma on Sept. 2. bringing 30 of
the principal business men and trade
expert of Japan, their wives and
tamilKs. who will visit. In a spocttl
train, evry important manufactur-
ing center east of the Rocky moun- -'

tains. I

The vLsitors are to be guests of the
Associated Chambers of Commerce of
the Pacific cosjrU and will be enter-- 1

tained in each of the eight large cities
of the coast. the northweat cities to
be visited first.

The itinerary of the party is now
being prepared by fhe Seattle cham-
ber of commerce, which is delighted
but embarrassed by the eagerness of
the eastern cities to entertain the
Japanese, for the time of the excur-
sion is limited to the sixty days be-

ginning Sept. 10. The Boston and
New York chambers of commerce
and the Pennsylvania railroad system
promised elaborate hospitality. 'o
manufacturing section will be slight-
ed.

President Taft and Secretary of
State Kntx are taking a personal in-

terest in the vittit of the Japanese as j

likely to promote a better under-
standing between the nation, and
Secretary of Commerce and laoor
Nagel will assign live experts in diff-

erent commercial lines to accompany
the party.

Along the route representative bus-

iness men will be added, while the
tiain is in their territory. The travel-
ers will be shown factories, raw and
manufactured products, public Insti-

tutions and places of general interest.
President James J. Hill of the

Great Northern and Presidtnt How-

ard Klliott of the Northern Pacific
railroad are actively assiHting the
tour, declaring that this Is the most
significant movement ever made by

trade Interests on the Pacific coast.
The Interstate commerce commission
has made rulings that will facilitate
the switching of the train from one
railroad to another.

The special train, which will be
composed of six Pullman coaches,
two dining cars, an observation and
office cax.and a. baggage car, will
start from Seattle Sept. 20 and on
leaving the northwest will go east
over one of the northern transcontin-
ental roads.

.bast year a party of representa-
tives of the Pacific coast chambers
visited Japan and were entertained
lavishly, the government spending
$250,000 and showing the visitors the
b.t in Japan's art and industry and
social life.

NO MORE PICTURES

Will BE PRINTED

C'oujrresnkmul llecord lo lie I I

Mom Illustrations From This
Time.

Waohingimi. D. C, May 31. The
'nigicjiKir.ru I Record is no longer an

illustrated sheet. It never has been
ery purposely decorated with pic-

tures, but occasionally it wide awake
senator or an active representative
has succeeded in having printed
some article carrying Illustrations.
Even that limited privilege has been
withdrawn.

When the step was taken no one
krows. but Senator Owen of Okla-
homa made the discovery. It came
al the conclusion of the address of
Senator Bristow on the sui?er sched-
ule of the tariff bill.

Mr. Owen then sought to have in-

serted in the record an illustration
of the scale by which the sugar trust
as alleged: succeeded in underwelgh-in- g

sugar for the purpose of evad-
ing the payment of duty. Mr. twen
stated that he had asked to have
this illustration inserted In the rec-

ord when he recently spoke on that
subject and he was surprised to find
that the right was denied him. Hi'
wanted, he said, to make a public
record of the practice.

Senator? Smoot and Ualllnger then
explained for the first time that the
committee on printing. of which
they were members, had abolished
the practice of publishing illustra-
tions in the record. After some dis-

cussion it was agreed that there
would be no objection to having the
speech of the senator from Oklahoma
and the accompanying illustrations
published as a public document and
this coutsi was decided upon.

M(H'HKn-LN-L- joki:
KL1-H- X ATFJ FROM KTAGK.

Boston, May 31. One of the most
frequent topics of Jest on the stage
is forevi tabooed on the Keith cir-
cuit, p. F. Keith today Issued or-

ders that no more mother-in-la-

jukes will be tolerated in his houses.
The action was suggested by Her-
bert D. Ward, a Boston author, who,
with his wife, Elizabeth Stuart
Phelpa. has written much for the
dignity of the family. Commenting
on his order. Mr. Keith said:

"In these days when so much ob-

jection is raised against caricaturing
persons of different nationalities, such
as the Irishman and the Jew. and
even politicians object to what they
cousider unfair reference on the stage
simple justice alone demands that
tbe artist should observe the golden
rule when referring to one's deal-
est friend, the mother."

New York, May 81. Under the
auspices of the Seattle Automobile
club and of the Alaska-Yukon-Paci-

exposition, which is to open ltd
gates on June 1, ten high-power-

automobiles of American manufact-
ure will leave New York tomorrow
on a 4.000-mil- e transcontinental
speed and endurance contest, which
has the exposition city as it final
goal.

The start la to be made at 3 o'clock
In the afternoon from In front ol thu
city hall, with Mayor McClellari of H- - J

dating ms starter. A specitl wire
(

connecting the White House at
Washington with a special stand on
the steps of the iXew York municipal
building will transmit the wi...i to
start from President Taft to or
McClellan. The same button vi..jh
the president will press to throw the
Seattle exposition open will tick tho
hour of the start of the ocean-U-ocea- n

contest.
The race,' promises to be a hug;

success in point of general public in-

terest. In order to guard against
violation of the speed laws of the
arlous states through which ihe

contestants will pass, the Automobile
Club of America, under whose sanc-
tion the run will be held, has ar-

ranged to have one of its representa-
tives act as pacemaker between New
York and Kansas City. Beyond Kan-
sas City there will be no restrictions
as to speed and the contestants may
roll oft the miles at top notch. Until
that point Is reached, however, riJ
car will be permitted to pass tho
pacemaking car. In the event of any
mishap to the pilot car, the pacemak
er will transfer his flag to the lirst
car arriving at the point where ha !

has been halted and continue to the
next checking station, where a new,
peacemaking car will be provided.

The contesting cars will be con-
trolled between New York and Kan-fa- s

City at checking stations whe'O
they will be required to stop r

'
twelve hours. These control statioas
will he established at Poughkeepsle,
Syracuse, .Buffalo. Toledo,. Chicago
and St. Louis. No contestant will be
allowed to check out of the control
points before the advertised time and
a car arriving at a control point late
will not be allowed to leave until the
control period of twelve hours has
i lapsed.

The cars entered for the contest
are a Stearns, a Simplex, Welch, on
Acme, a Shawmut, a Oarford, two
Fords and two Bulcks. Although the
race is open to foreign entries, it is
doubtful If any but American cars
will participate. There is, however,
some question of a Renault, a Benx
and an Iotta starting, other eleventh
hour entries may be made of a
Thomas, a Franklin and a Mathesou.

The prizes offered for the contest
consist of a 32,000 trophy given by
Mr. Robert tjuggenheim and a $2.-00- 0

cash prize for the first car reach-
ing Seattle. The entrant of the sec-

ond car making the Pacific will re-

ceive $1,500. while 31.000 will be
Riven to third, $T0 to fourtli and $300
t fifth.

s 'the strain of driving a ear con-
tinuously from New York to Seattle
m'ght be too great for one driver,
any member of the crew of a con-

testing car who shall have ridden In

that car continuously from New York
may drive. There will be no observ-
ers on the cars. rhe Technical com-

mittee of the Automobile Club of
America will itanip each car before
departure. Contestants will be ullow- -
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ed to replace without penalization,
twice during the contest, the front
and rear axles, the engine base and
cylinders and the transmission case
and steering gear. These spare parts
must be stamped by the committee
before the contest, however, and held
in reserve at Chicago and Cheyenne,
Wyo.. where they will be in charge
of an official appointed by the Auto-
mobile Club of America. No contest-
ant can carry on h! car or use ut
any point during the race wheels
equipped with flanges suitable for
traveling on railroad tracks.

It is not expected that the race
will furnish any degree of excitement
until St. Louis is reached, us between
New York and that point the journey
across the continent is to be made by

easy stages. The sch-
edule, which according- - to the rules
governing the contest must be rigid-
ly observed, calls for a run of 73
miles on the first day, 207 the sec-

ond. 150 the third, 296 the fourth,
244 the fifth and 283 the sixth, with
ti r-- of twelve hours between each
stage. Beyond St. Louis, however,
the urlvera may stop over night or
not, as they see fit, and any speed jf
which their motors are capable Is
permissible. It is In this stret'.--
through Kansas, Colr.rado, Wyoming,
Idaho. Oregon and Washington that
tne real race is to be run.

The itinerary to be followed la
from New York to
where the first night's stop will be
made: thence to yracue, the see- -

ond stopping point, by way of Al- -

bany and Fonda. Leaving Syracuse
at 7 o'clock Thursday morning, the
contestants are expected to make
Buffalo at 5 o'clock that afternoon,
passing Rochester en route. The
next stage, from Buffalo to Toledo,
I.) more arduous and calls for the
maintaining of a nineteen and three-quart- er

miles per hour average for
fifteen hours. Beyond Toledo f.he
route is by way of South Bend, Chi-
cago and Bloomington, to St. Louis,
which will be reached at midnight of
June 7. From. St. Louis the itinerary
takes in (Vntralla, Kansas City, Man-
hattan, Kllsworth, Oakley, Denver,
Cheyenne. Rock River. Wamsuttr,
(.ranger, Pocatello, Bliss. Boise, Wul-l- u.

Walla. Pendleton and Seattle.
A number of the prospective col-

li slants have expressed the opinion
that the winning car will reach Seat-
tle in less than four weeks, but the
belief generally prevailing Is that at
least a full month will be consumed.

Kills to Stop Uie Fiend.
The worst foe for 13 years ot John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-
ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
(400 frlthoat benefit. Theft BjikleB'
Arnica Salve killed the ulcer and
cured him. Cure. Fever Sores, Bolls,
Felons, Eczema. Salt Rheum. Infalli-
ble for piles, burnt, scald, cuts, corna.
25c at all dealers.
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NEW PERFECTION
Oil Cook-Stov- e

it its TOP a feature found in no other oil stove.
Presents the appearance of a steel range. 1 ine for holding
dishes for keeping meals hot after they are cooked for
warming plates and for keeping towels handy. Made in
three sues with or without Cabinet Top as desired.

At your dealer's or u rue our nearest agency.

Rotfb Lamp
no oetter lamp is made lor every household use. If not a
your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

The biggest little investment ever offered
for folder and map. Polite salesmen

comparatively

Poughkeepsle,

Coal Fire Go Out
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Wick Blue Flame
CABINET

here.
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BIG LEAGUE TEAMS

Wit KICK TIIKY ARC PLAYING
THIS AJ.TKIIXOON.

(National and American teams a I

scheduled for two games.)
Amerlcaui IHRue.

Detroit at Chicago
St. Louis at Cleveland.
New York at Washington.
Poston at Philadelphia.

National League.
Pniladelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.

Western League.
Lincoln at Des Moines.
Omaha at Sioux City.
Wichita at Denver.
Topeka at Pueblo.

HOW TIIKY STAND.

American League.
Won. Lost. PcL

Detroit 24 12 .667
Philadelphia 21 12 .6(1
New York IS 13 .581
boston 17 16 .515
St. Louis 16 IK .471
Chicago 1..', 20 .42!t
Cleveland .. ..".....15 20 .421
Washington 9 24 .273

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburg 24 12 .667
Chicago 23 15 .603
Philadelphia 17 15 .531
Cincinnati IS 20 .4 71
New York 15 17 .469
Brooklyn 15 17 .469
Si. Louis 17 21 .447
Boston 1 1 23 .324

Western League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Des Moines . 19 11 .633
Omaha 17 12 .56
Topeka 14 11 .069
Sioux City 14 12 .533
Wichita 14 13 .519
Denver 13 14 .431
Pueblo .10 18 .357
Lincoln S IK .303

SUNDAY (i.VMKS,

American League.
At St. lx)Uls K. H. V.

St. Louis 2 5

Cleveland 0

Batteries: Waddell and Stephens;
liergi r, Khoades and Hernia.

At Chicago It. 11. K
Chicago 1 5 3

Detroit 3 6 2

Batteries: Smith, Summers and
Payne; Summers and Schmidt.

National League,

At Cincinnati It. 11. V.

Cincinnati , 2

St, Louis 12 11 i
Batteries: lCwing, Gasber and

Karger and Both and Peair Sale
and Phelps.

At Chiciigo U 11 K.
Chicago 4 8 1

Pittsburg 5 7 0

Batteries: Overall and Moran; Lee-ver- ,

Camnitx and !ibson.
Second game I:. II. K.

Chicago 2 10 0

Pittsburg 4 II
Battel li s Pfeistcr and Mmun: Wil

lis and Lliiition.

WoWOi l.canuc
At Siuux 'ity II K.

Sioux City 14 1

Omaha h 2

Ilittteriis Freeman a nd Shea;
Swalme iinil (iotiding.

At Pui bio li II. K.
Topeka 3 ti 3

Pueblo 18 13 1

Batteries: Starr. Thomason and
McManues ii nil Kerns; Miller an. I

Mitxe.

At Denver I; ii. K.
Denver 4 s 0

Wichita I 3 3

Butteries olrnstead and Thump- -

son; dinner llld Weaver.

At Des li II K.
Lincoln 4 6 fi

Des Moines 5 K 5

Butteries J.ihti-.on- . Xagel und Sul
livan; Lung and Kirk.

American Association.
At Kansas City

Kansas City 3

Milwaukee 1

At Miuneapoli
Minneapolis 3

SI. Paul 0
At Columbus

Columbus 4

Indianapolis 3

At Toledo
Toledo IS
Louisville 4

SELLERS
8ATl'IUAY CAM!.

American League.
At Philadelphia It. H. E.

Philadelphia 0
Boston 1 4 0

Batteries: Kraux and Thomas;
Ryan and Carrignn.

Second game It. H E.
Philadelphia 4 S I
Boston 2 6 1

Batteries: Plank and Thomas;
Check. Morgan and Spencer.

At Washington R. H. E.
Washington 3 6 3
New York 4 7 3

Batteries: Johnson and Street, Lake
Brokett and Kleinow.

At IVtroit R. H. E.
Detroit 4 12 0
Chicago J 7 2

Buttcriiw: Willett and Schmits;
Walsh and Sullivan.

National league.
At Pittsburg It. II. E.

Pittsburg 3 9 0
Chicago 8 14 4

Butteries: lyeitleld and Olbsnn;
Brown and Moran.

At Boston i R. H. K.
Brooklyn 4 5 0
Boston 1 7 I

.Butteries: Jlunter and Bergen;
Tuckey and Graham.

Second game R. H. K.
Brooklyn 4 6 0
Boston 1 g 2

Batteries: Wllhelm and Bergen;
Ferguson and Smith.

At Cincinnati It. II. E.
Cincinnati . . , 2 6 0
St. Louis 2 g 2

Batteries: From me an J Roth; Bee-be- e
and Bresnahan.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati .. n 14 1

St. Louis 2 10 2
Batteries: Campbell. Chapelle and

Roth; Pears, Rhode. More, Higgins
and Bresnahan,

At New York R. 11. E
New York 2 6 3
Philadelphia 3 7 1

Bnttcrles: Raymond and Schlel;
Sparks. Moore and Dooln.

, Westcrii League.
At Sioux City R. II. K.

Sioux City 2 6 5

Omaha 6 g 0

Butteries: Fromme and Slicu; Hol-l- i
ntieck and Cud in an.

At Denver-Wic- hita U. H. E.
12 14 5

Denver 10 9 4

Batteiiea: Brennan and Weaver;
(illlen and Thompson.

At Pueblo R. H. E.
Topeka 14 17 4

Pueblo 4 11 3

Batteries: Kaurfman. McMunus anil

"Please Don't

.v. --r fV

JOHN O'NEIL.
Confessed Murderer.

Chicago May 31. "Please don't4
hung the man who killed our father."

Thls is, in effect, the petition sent
to the state authorities by the seven
children of Patrolman Robert Mack-enen- y,

whom James o'Xeil, now con-
fined at Jjliet for burglary, has 1 011- -
1 used he killed.

The killing occurred two jcuraugo
when burglars broke into the house
of James Walsh on Indiana aeuue.
Walsh was shot dead as he tried to
stop the housebreakers, und Muek- -

Call at
show property.

OFFICE
204 Cold Ave.

Kerns; 'Galgano, Bonno. Mitxe and
Hallman. ,

At Des Moines R. H. E.
De Moines 3 n g
Lincoln .. ., g xi 1

Batteries: Miller and Mortens;
Dwyer, Karsten, Johnson and Sulli-
van.

Antrrh-a- Asportation.
At Kansas City

Kansas City 2

Milwaukee 6
At 8t. Paul 'St. Paul

Minneapolis 8
At Toledo First game:

Toledo 1

Louisville 3
Second game

Toledo 5
Louisville 9

At Columbus
Columbus 2
Indianapolis 1

o
HOME E.YDORSEMEXT.

Hundreds of Albuquerque ClUxrat
Can Tell You AU About It,

Home endorsement the public ex-
pression of Albuquerque people,
should be evidence beyond disput.
for every Albuquerque reader. Surety
the experience of friends and neigh-
bors, cheerfully given by them, will
carry more weight than tbe utter-
ances of strangers residing In far-
away places. Read the following:

Mrs. E. Adair, 817 South Edith
street, Aiouquerque. IV. M., says

Whether my difficulties indicated!
kidney trouble or not, I was not cer
tain but nevertheless from reading
about Doan's Kidney Pills, I was
given a desire to try them to aee If
they would not afford me at least
some relief from the pain In my back
Just below my shoulder. While on
my feet I did not feet the slightest
Inconvenience but when I sat down,
the pain became very severe. Doan's
Kidney Pills brought me relief that
justifies my high appreciation of i

them."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. 47

Our rork Is as near perfection mm

possible. Mo 0,jf won, out broken
down or obsolete machinery in oar
plant. Everything new and np to
(he minute. Always better work and
more prompt service. We defy com-
petition. A trial bundle will con-
vince yon. Imperial Laundry Oo.
Hark of post office. Phone 148. Red
wagons.

6ee I. H. Cox, Ute piumTX, for car-de- n

home. .All grade and price, from
5 to $8. Garden hose repairing. 70S

West Central, phone 10.

MA IK I A It KT MA C K E X EX Y.
With Her Youngest.

cm-ny- passing the house, met the
same fate, as lie rushed to the res- -

'cue.
The double killirg has always been

n mystery. The best Chicago cle.
have worked on it. Recently

Captain O'Brien got evidence to con-
nect O'Neil, th'-- on a sen-
tence on unother chaige. with It.
He went to. the penitentiary, smaled
O'.Neil and obtained a

When Mdckeneny died he left seven
bright children alone in the worl l

office

1)

ARIZONA SHEEP
,

INDUSTRY. FL6URISHES

wool la Brloctn; - Good Price and
There la Little iMaease n tbe

Flocks.

(Arlxona Journal-Miner- .)

That sheep are healthier and of
better grade this year than ever be-

fore since the starting ot th wool
Industry in northern Arleona, waa
the declaration made yesterday by
Dr. R. W. A. Wilkes of the bureau
of animal industry to a Journal-Min- er

representative.
'Since I left here In April," Dr.

Wllker said: "I have examined over
200,000 sheep and am pleased to
state that the flocks are healthier
and freer of disease thta year than
ever before. With the exception of
a little scab In the flocks of Apache
county that were Imported this year
from New Mexico, there is practical-
ly no disease among the sheep of
northern Arisona.
' "I attribute the healthy condition
of the flocks to the fall dipping of
last year. Scab and other diseases
were prevalent until this year. It waa
hard work on the part of the inspect-
ors and sheep owners to eradicate
the sheep diseases, but it has been
done and done well. Sheep owners
are well pleased with the results and
assist the Inspector every way pos-
sible to keep the flocks heulthy. With
a diPln of the "heep In the no th- -
ern counties of the territory In Hep-temb- er

there Is every reason to an-
ticipate healthy sheep next year.

"Sheep owners have Improved their
flocks In the last three years. This is
true of almost all engaged In the woi
Industry. C. C. Hutchirwon and Colin
Campbell have done a. great deal in
the way of importing better grades.
Their flocks are among the best In
northern Arixona. Both are ready to
make lamb shipments of a very high
grade to the Kansas City markets.

"Generally speaking, the Industry
Is very prosperous this yenr and thosu
engaged In it correspondingly happy.
Wool and mutton prices are higher
than usual and the prictw received
for spring lambs are even better than
anticipated. Some Arizona wool soli
as high as 24 cents a pound this year
and the fleeces of some of the larg-
est flocks sold at an average of 20
cents a pound."

Smashes all Records.
Aa an ail-rou- laxative tonic and

health-build- er no uther pills can com-
pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They tone and regulate stomach, liv-
er and kidneys, purify the blood,
strengthen the nerves; cure constipa-
tion, dyepepsla, biliousness, jaundice,
headache, chills nd malaria. Try
them. ?5c at all dealer.

Ki IBERT MACKEXEN V,
! ud Policeman.

with only the police pension to live
en. The older children went to work
Xow'lhut the case is being brought
up again, they don't want to see any
i.m- - else ie on account of it.

"There has been so much suffering
an, I trouble in our family and by the
Walshes over it." said Margaret, the
oldest daughter, "we can't bear to
think of any more coming. It's a:l
linht to keep O'Xeil In prison, ir he's
nuilty. but we don't want to see him
hanged."

Hang Man Who
Killed Papa," Plead Children

1 I ft jl - J? fit

tectives

confession.


